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TKRMS.$1.50 per annum, in twlvance. If pny'^j incut b« <lelnyc<l until nfter tlie expiration "of I lie®r year. $2. For six mouth*, 75 cent a in advance.
ftviy*,.Vilvtfrlispmcntx InwrlfJ »t I lie n««iinl r>ite«.

PICKENS C. II., S. C.:
Saturday Morning, February 4, 1860.

Tho Public MeetingItin nil important that tlio contemplated meetingon Monday next, to take initiatory Rt<'pn in
regard to a dibtric* subscription to tlio railroad,
should b^ a full on©. The people are much in-
forested in it, and tdiould give it their attention.
It will, iv« doubt not, bo thoroughly discussed.

Mr- Memminger's Bpcech.M'e htivo surrendered muoh of our spnee thin
wfick to tho vory nblp opeooh of Mr. Memminckk,
the Commissioner to Virginia. lie sketches the
rit»o and progress of the abolition nnrlv «

master hand, allowing conclusively the unfairnossand hostility exhibited by tho North towardsthe South and hor institutions. 1 lowVirginiacan withstand snob farts, argumentsand tdoqucneo as is contained in this address,
>v i ire unahlo to see. We trust her and tho
South will not do sp. AVo have already talked
too long; now let us not, anil that decisively.In response to Mr. M's mission, tho followingresolution bus boon introduced into the Senate
of Virginia :

I Jletolveil, Tlmt a Joint Committee of Thirteen imembers on the part of the JIoimo of Delegates,anil live members on tlio part of the Senate, heap-Vollltl>>l. Ii> wlllim *linll lln I'ofnwn.l il. I ......

*
v in umention of tlio»Stat« <>t' South Carolina, throughher Commissioner, flic Hon. C. (i. Meminitigor, and

co report mivIi response, ns in tlie opinion <<t' the
<"onunittee it mny be proper for the General As-
seirbly of Virginia to make to her sister State.

New Advertisements.
The Administrator of Mrs Chaws advertises

donirablo property for sale Mr IJowoen lias
taken chargo $>f tlio Pendleton hotel, and, from
what we know of himself and lady, can promis®the guest attention, quiet and a good bill of
fare generally. Call on him Tito card of
Mr. Gainkv and otlior notices in this number
will l\n Inivlrhil r\w»P«».»1.1 %

Praiseworthy.
A project is on f.»ot to enclose with n nent

fenco the Church ami graveyard in tho village.A subscription has boon started to rais-o the neo
essary moans for this purpose, and wo commond
it to those who have not yet seen it. j

Congress.
Tho intelligcnco from Washington is of the

most exciting character. Congress has boon in
-- session noar two months without efleeting an

nrffnni-itiilnn 'im.a ! r. 1 ' " " ' "
x in' nuueu I1UJ5 n;u lui te« i iur

Speaker day after day, and the members have
made spceehes almost without number. I.ast
week, however, by iv combination of true men,
from the North and South, Mr, Smith, an old
lino whig of North Carolina, received the rcnui.sitenumber of vote?, bur, before the election
was declared, several members changed their

'

votes, thereby preventing an election. Thus,
^ by chicanery and delay, are the great interests
\ . of tho country trifled with, fhe proceedingsf I of both housos appoar in our columns.

The speech of Judge Doycr.AS in tho Penare,
«.U the proposition to proteotslnvcrv in the States

"^fWfflcsTnTroga?<ri*<I*Ks'liTiid for south- ]
votes for tho Presidency.

' Further intelligence from Washington is mostitnxio.Ubly looked for.

Large Yield.
friend, writing to us from Mississippi, in-
. us that, in a "ciryle of two miles 300U
of cotton, averaging 500 \> Minis, each, jboon rnndc." In fho .inm" place, 200 l>l>N.

jltJf » lrn «-or° s'1'0. Wo will bo pleased'/ to roccivp tTio promised sketch of the country/ I >r tho Courier.

Another Large Hog.Wo gave tho woight of i\ western hog last
week. Wo have boon informed sinco that one
of out*citizens, Mr. James W. Lawrence, bad a
three year old yrunUr, which weighed '>22 lbs.f "*^"Vrlio can befU it?

i.
r Rsidvillo Female High School.

/Tho Spartanburg Kxpreia thus speaks of this
institution. Other particulars may be derivedI from its advertisement to be found in our eol-J umiiH:

f * "Tho Reiflville Vemnlo 1 fi^;l» School, situated"I in the boautiful and thriving little village ofKoidvillo. thirteen milos south-west of our town,merits and in destined to receive a largo share
^ of public patronngo. The building is not only/' ifkruiTttoir oho, Imt a model in its architectural
design for nil similar institutions. It is suppliedtoo, with all tho necessary appliances for
a oompleto illustration of tho scientific course.The chemical and philosophical apparatus (allof which hns now been received.) is such as we
fool satisliod no similar institution in tho State
possesses. Tho teachers are nil South Carolinians,and the principals arc graduates of the
mmui varonna Uollege. 'L'lio interest which
tlioy liavo in ttic school is not. one of pecuniaryprofit alone, but tli.it tlioy may afford a thoroughami finitdiod education to the daughters of our
land, at such rates as may enable many who I
have heretofore boon unable, to mail tliemsolvos
of such advantage*, and that they may place on
a firm basis, an institution which is to be a
Messing to tho community and State for goner-iiiions to come. The bearding Iiouko connected

^ witb^he school is made by tho kind matron who
jtfC&ides over it, n homo, in every senso of tho
word, for the pupils. Lot all parents who have
slaughters to educate, exainiuo tho ndvenisemoutto be found in another column."

.

A S AMt't.B of tiie " Svmiwyiiv.''.A better!
frustration of " freo soil" sympathy has not

been lately soon than that described in the fidlowingparagraph about a misguided lady from
North Carolina]
"An old lady, Mrs, Frances Kindred, is now

an inmate of tho \Viirrnn mmniv /m>Si>\ I»- »«»«

, J Ion bo. 8!io formerly livnd in Anson county,N. C\, And rich in hinds nod negroes, but
hti» »pCiit nil her property in liberating l»or

j! In 1852sho wentto Hillsborough. Ohio,
mj frith hor Inst slave. She linn since bccomo so

rpduced in circumstnnces ns to be eompellcd to
fr- fftko refugi? irt n poor Iioiirc. She nnJ her

novr nppeni co pliilnnthropJwiii to oontrl*
l 1»uto to get her out of ti.o poor house nnd plnco& bor in ft morn tolerable institution. Mrs. Kin*
p drodi* now eighty-throe yenrsnhl.

> ; A N"l>»!M0?» MlMT/.RY AND CLASSICAL ACAM:MY.
g '# the Inst Audoison Q**eU«, wo lenrn flint

'he oligibU ground* ou wliioh L situated the ro#i- jdon< of .T*in<H W. Iluri ii)<iii, comprisingflf iooiv th.n 20 iwros, hft*o been purchased nn n siteSit.rf UllMilfv' mill fMrta4ili*Tl A«nllnn.«j l(ilivl.> 1</»-

IiTlio r<»wn Crt'jnnil. nt !li"
b moailojf of tlto citi/eti8. Iiavo tamed bonds for
jnymenl of i» vonatderablo portion of the pur'''TP^ ir '' ' B very fa~ j

_ "-&L& '

to tho National democratic Convention, which
is tit assemble in Charleston on the 23d of April
next, lo nominate candidates for President and
Vice lhosidont of the United States. Iu the
Northern States, th© delegate^ already appointedhave heon instructed to vote fur Judgo Dduoi.a3; whilst, in the Southern States, he will not
get a vote. It would bo useless to speculate
upon thoflinnces of any of those named for the
nomination*. The convention will hold its meetingsin the Institute II.ill.
The other Southern .States will be represented

fully in that body, and wo believe that South
Carolina should meet them there. She hau evrythingto gain and nothing to lose by such a
course. To this end. therefore, we trust that
arrangements will he made for having litis Districtrepresented in the Stato Convention soon
to convene in Columbia. Saleday in March
next would bo an appropriate timo for holding a
mnotinrr Iwtwt f«*»* tl»>4 n»n'«.otn

The Latest News.
The Alabnnm State democratic Convention,

in tlioir resolutions, takes the highest Southern
ground, i 11 si.->tinterritorial protection ami
negativcing Douglas. Dolegntes were appointedto Charleston A battle was fought,December 'Jo, in the province of Colimn, between
(Jen Mirnnion, of the Church party, and the
liiberalists, in which tl latter wore defeatedwith a loss of TOO killed. Mirntnon lost 300killoil. flNll 9.000 ni»!onmu.a «. ».! 11..^ 4i~ll

v imioviivio iiini in r IIU1U

piccc-*. Miramnn then seized on Matr/.anillo, a
port in that province, on the Pacific, capturingtwo vessels The small pox has broken out
in Macon, da Sooth Carolina has ei^lit
sons in the United States Senate ; four others
arc also (iovernoi't* of Southern S'ates Tho
conservative men of Connecticut have appointedMr Ciiahne, a Commissioner to Virginia, to
assure that Commonwealth of the fealty of the
former State to tho constitution and laws. "What
next? Cortinas, the outlaw, who was defeatedat Hrownsvillo, retreated to Mexico, re!cruited to the strength of 200 men, is above Mat-
nmoras, plundering the Texnns Tho free
negroes nro in a state of rebellion in Canada,
In the bonier counties, tliev are more numerous
than tho whites. Tho whites refuse their childrenadtnittanc.o into the schools. Jleneo their
mischief They insult tlie whites, and swear
they will control the schools. They are fugitivesfrom tho South Cnnadinns are, therefore,in n pitiable plight The (jalveston \nr.-i
thinks, from reliable information from the Ivio
CJrnnde, that the present difficulties will end in
a war with Mexico The intelligence from
Kuropo is uninteresting In Liverpool, cotton
is quiet, without an advance in prico The politicalnews is unimportant

Exchanges.
Bi.ackw ion's Kdinuuruu Matvzink.The

January number is before m, with tin interest*
itig table of contents. Now volumes of the four
Reviews ami Blackwood commonood in January.1800. Price of Blackwood, $3 a year.Blackwood ami any of the four Reviews. $ *>,the four Reviews and Blackwood, $10. Those
are excellent English reprints. and now is a
favorable time to subscribe. Address, L.Scott
& Co, New York.

Tnr. Svmtrr DksI'atcii.The first number of
this handsome paper has been received. It is
edited hy T. Watip.s Diski.N'S, Esq, and publishedby Messrs. I'iiancis and DkLormr, at
Sumter, S. 0., at $ii a year. Success to the
DojhileJi.
Oi k 'TiNgmsii Biibtiiurn'.".Fred Douglasappeared at an anti-jdaverv mopiimr hold nt

% ^ 0 «

Lrmlft. haglnnd. on the '22'1 ult. Th».' meeting
wa.s. presided over by a member of Parliamon',and was addressed l>V Fred and Miss lloviiinn I,also colored, of Huston. Old Brown was pi.>uniinccd" a departed saint," and slaveholders
threatened with evil in its worst forms.

Fugitives..Seven fugitive? from slavery.
one dirnrt from Harper's Ferry.passed throughSyracuse by the Underground Kailrond last
week, en route tor Canada. They reported that
7 others would come over the same route this
week. II tiding " I'nioii meeliiiSH and steal-
in# our slaves seem to bo p<>|>nlstr pastimes at
tlio X'Ttli ! Wo suppose* tho former is to bailmentho latter. S-> we go!

Tiif. R>?t Office Contract-iks.A number
of letters were received at the 1'ost Office Departmentin Was!;5 'K'"n> on Tuesday, fr.mi
mail conlraetors in diff'orent parts of tlio Union,
declaring their intention to break off the lines,if no appropriation is made by the 1st of March.
The House of Representatives, in so long delayingits organization, is assuming a fearful respon.sibili'y.

lionsiAVA.-The L misiana House nf Representativeshave passed a joint Resolution, declaringtlio 11 irper's Ferry affair an attack on
the rights and privileges of the South, showingthe hostility of I he .North, and that the election
of a Black Republican to the Presidency will be
a sufficient cause for a dissolution of tho Union.
Nawu. Intri.muenc e..The officers attached

to the United States steam sloop of war Ponsacolahave boon detached and nro awaiting orders.Lieut. Alex. K. Warlov has been ordered
to tho National Observatory at Washington.
in in' n ouxs in thi; I nitei> St vtf.s.Thevo are

1 iron works in tlio United .States.KS'2 furnaces; 188 forges, nml 225 rolling mills, which
produce annually about H"iO,!)!)!) ; >«.. (if iron,worth in ordinary years $">(),OUO.OOO. Mississippi.Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Iowa, Minnesota,California and Orcgan <nly have no iron
works.

Pass in «i Aw.u'.(Ion K ihort Ilutler, AssistantAdjutant General to Gen Jackson, at the
battle of Now Orleans, died at his residence atLake Jackson, near Tallahassee. Florida, on
the afternoon of January 12. O ily three of
Oonernl Jackson's prominent ollieors at that
battle now survive, viz : General William O.Duller, of Kentucky *, Maj Shot a id, of Miss.,and Col A P I lay no, of South Carolina.

Ct.kin timb Ahead.A French rarvnnt has
fixed the next thdugo for the your 8150. ft will
bo a grand washing day, and the world will be
\>y that time dirty enough to need it.

Chahi.e ton Convention*.A mooting lias
boon culled for tho noxfc sale day, in Spartanburg.for tho purposo of sending delegates to
tho State Convention, to l»o held in Columbia,
for. Rending dologatfls to Charleston. Andersonis also to not on tho same day for tho .'>ame
purpose. Shall Pickens marshal hor forces on
saloduy in .March, for n liko olpe -t? Wo hope so.

A Skrious Acciornt..Wo rogrot to nfinoitnco
1 lie occurrence of a serious necidont noar tho
Uppor li>ng Cane Church, on Monday In*-. A
largo funeral procession had been in attendanco
nt tho burial of nil infant son of Mr. Jno. A.
Wior, and soon after leaving the graveyard, a

pairftf horses wbieh were atioebod <.* the oarri*
ago of Mr. Junto* A. Norwood, beeamo frightonedand unmanageable. Fortunately thoy bocamedetached without injury to Mrs. Norwood
and daughter, who wore in the carriage. Thoy
ran off nt npfeed fof some distance, and passedHovoral buggies and several gentlemen on horsebackwithout injury. Hut unluckily the horse
of Mr. James W. Fowler b»ooming frightoned.
ran against tho hearse. np«ottingit an-! sovorelyinjuring Mr. K. J. Taylor, and a servant boy of
Dr. I). S. Benson, who were on it at. tho time.
Mr. Fowler received an injury in tho dislocation
of his wrist. It is a mattor of congratulationi..... 1- i-f.
tiiov i!'# uin; vn^iuiu^nrfiiifliy mjnrtni.

Atmp'illc ih-csfi, 27(h uU.

r '1 Wl BTATf lUHiyUWlWClWl UWfUft IWWM1paid into tho treasury of that Stnto, for the
month of December, $43,000. "With euoh facts
s.Aritijr ns in tho face, wo refuse to aid the

| iiluo ftidjzC road, which will bo a bettor pajringj on torprise 1

Fttozitv.Wo loam inn.- tiio Houston (Texas)J\clri/raph, tlmt from Hti/ to sixty people
were froxen to death within the .Stuto of Texas
during tlic Into cold weather. There were also
many thousand hogs, eattlo, and shcop fronon.
A How.The Wire Grass (Oa) Iitwtiirr learns

thlit tliero wtis nn onomintAi* lii>i«'i>onr.r
the eilir.onn of lirookl County and a portion of
llohinson & Lake's Cirous Company »\t Quitman,in wliicli several persons woro shot, uiul.onoofthe latter i» expocted to dio.
The Kx-Prrsidents.Thoro nre l>ut four cx!iVc«idcuts living.Martin Van Union, JolinTyler, Millard I'illmore, and Franklin I'ioreo.
AViu. iie Ili.'xo.Stephens. tho New Yorkwifo poisoner, will certainly ho hung on the 3dof February, tho last writ of error procured byhis counsel, having been squashed.
Kksigxed.The Southern Ii<n>tut says: Thollev. U A Duncan has resigned tho Presidencyof tho Baptist Female Col logo at Greenville, in

conseipionoo of his foeble health. We greatlydesire to seo him soon restored, and his placetilled by some one equally qualified, which willbo no easy matter.

Four V f:\rs Ano.Mr. Hanks was elected!Speaker of the House of Representatives on
Saturday. February 3d, 1850. Tho pluralityrulo was adopted after one hundred and thirtysevenballots. Mr. Banks had llKl votes, Mr.
Aiken 100, and there were eleven scatteringvotes. Four years aro tho vote stood.Hunks94. Uiohardson ti'J, Fuller 3 4, Pennington 3.
1'ortcr and Foster one cneli.
8o.\i>suns.Furmors should rememhor that a

tnhl'ul of soapsuds is worth us much u«> a wheel*
harrow of good manure. Every bucket of cunns11Is should ho thrown whereat will not 1 » ; lost.J Tho garden is u good ntid convenient place to
dispose of it ; hut the roots of grapnvinpH, youngtrees, or any thing of the sort will do as well.

Skkveotiiem Uiciit.The citizens of Madi-|son county, Kentucky, havo shipped thirty-six.
men and women, who did not believo in the in-
stitution of slavery, to Ohio. It is the only way
to treat them.-unless we hunt? thorn. \Vi> lml.1
to the licmp proscription, in all case*.

An> to Virginia.-The Sonato of Alabama
has passed tosi third reading, a joint resolution
to aid Virginia, in paying the expenses incurr
od in suppressing the llarper'.s Terry insurreejtion. Tho amount appropriated is lifiy thous- |and dollars. This is a .substantial expression of Jsympathy.
Dkad.Ifon Richard W Barton, formerly a

representative in Congress from Virginia, died
in l'Vo lorick county, Va, on tho loth instant.
The Pi.vvkii ro Commissi >nf.i» Mkmhinukr.

Tho public. dinner given l>y the members of the
General Assembly t-> the Cotninissionor from
South Carolina, tin; Hon. C. (J. Mftinminger,
caino off Tuesday evening, at Hiohniuiid, Va,and was largely attended.
A Fast A ;f.. Illustrating tho facilities of

travel which mark the age. an Englishman said
that during the present year he hail eaten n
sandwich on the top of the gl lat pyramid in
I'"g>'pb drank the health of Queen V ictoria on
the verge of the crater of Vesuvius, and boon
rather wlinrtilu n#»i,1il*n1 lm 1,!^ «« »' *

,-t. -VM1..VU »/j »ito v»llV Vill II1U BU III*
uiit of Mount Blanc.

Dkatii of M:t. O.iiicux.Uev Hugh K. Og!hum, of tlx) Methodist Church, died in Williamsburgdistrict, on the UWIi ult.
Timb .wo Kteicmtv.Thcro are two words

wh » M.Iii take up jnnoh of our thoughts and
care, timo and eternity : time, because it will
soon ho lit nn end ; ami eternity, because it will
never come to an end.

Tfshiiu.f. Affair.A man named Clnrk, resilingin Lexington, K v, on tho 5th inst, killed
bis wife, child, and negro servant, lie after-
wards attempted to commit suicide.

CojiMtsstovF.it rn im Mississuti.A resolu-!
tion was introduced in the Sennte>if Mississippi,
on the 18th inst, in favor of electing " a Coin-niissloner to gi immediately to Virginia, to:
confer with her through her Legislature as to
the host moans to maintain and preserve tho
rights and interest of tho Southern States aga list
the dangers now impending over them."
To iik IIl no.-Judge Witherssentonee 1 Fran-

eis tuicuei, a sinio.*. to Do tiung in CliaHoston
on the 1st Friday in March next, for felony, tho
crime consisting in h'.s aiding and assisting in
tho escape of a runaway slave on board the
steamship Marion.
Mean Whiskey.The Mobile ifarcHry mysthey havo liquor at tho picayune drain shop* inthat city that " would make a man fight his

mother."
The TIiiit.e av» tiik N'atiovs..There arc

2500 different language* and dialeetH spoken bymankind. The Hit.dc, up to this timo. has been
translated into 1)0 only. When shall all men

I road in their own tongues of the wonderful
works of U >d ?
Longevity;.llaohaol Stewart, a colored woman.supposed to hoover 111) years of ago, diedin Kent county, Maryland, on the loth instant.

She was the mother of 1:1 children, tho youngest(now living) is over 7"> years old.
Tub Oosi'Et.s..The Funporor of Russia has

ordered the publication of a manuscript copy of
the gospels, fr.iud aomo time since in a monasteryin Asia Minor. It is miid to bo the oldest
copy in oxislonco.
Murder op an Editor in vrcksnuro, Mi^..

W. I>. ilny, editor of tlio Vieksburg S>tnl.hcrn
Sun, was in'irehired Tuesday by Shippnrd, hi9
defaulting clerk. Ilo was shot through the
heart.
Missions.The missionary collections of AlabamaMethodist Conferoneo the past year,amounted to $.18,000.an advanco of $.'$,700 onthe amount the Conference had resolved to raiso
Free Negroes i\ Missouri.(lorernor Stewjart has refused 10 sign the Dili lately p issed bythe Missouri L?giHinturo, for the exclusion of

free negroos from thn State.
C isti.v.Tho women aro costly darling*..Tlio importations of silks for thorn for tho portof New York alone, last year was $;53,6S2,018.
Murder.Wo lonrn from tho Dalton Timrs

that a man named Shollv killotl iin.olm^ 1

Love, at a place called Buzzard Uooat, Ou, one
night last week.

Wiiic*11 Way?.UahP, is everything ; it either
mftkoa or brooks a man; if they aro g>od, ho
g »es starward, if bad. modWards.
Very Thub.Who dobs iTlIiT?-.»d men

who do anything, must onduro a depreciationof thoir efforts. It is the dirt wliich their clmriiot wheels throw up. Tho " mad and visionary "

! .'if to day, have a niche in tho temple of fame on
the morrow 1 And ho the world wags.

11ar>.Several weeks since, chloroform wax
admii)i»tored to a yonn^ man by tho name of
uitiniiutuii. living uuar ivuilie, Ull, luf mo purposeof having ft tooth extmotod, end the cftjct
wan to innke him nearly blind.

I'omticai. Fioht.A fight ocourrod on thftfloor ol' the Missouri ilonso <»f KoprcflontAtivoft
on the 12th Itint. Tim parties were two luomliern
mimed Minor nnd J>avin. The former cnlled
the Intter rwi idiot, when a noiit little rouirli mut

| fallible fi<rht took p!aao, tho partic* fighting until
separated,V , v ; '

«

' v Kfr
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quietly and lumorabty." All tb« beads oFTdtvpr.ttmonts bavo re-organi/ed fr-r this Scaling ofthe ten millions of taxes fur 18GO, N

Appointed.Hon. Onirics J. Faulkner, of
Virginia. Im* boon appointed Minister to Franco,llo will recuivo his instructions and depart for
Franco soon.

CRAZY.lion Clark B. Coahrano, n Now York
moniber of Congress, bus g »no crazy, and lms
been removed to the Utica Asylum. A "low
moro of tbosamo Hott" might bo spared in tho
uilltiA u-nu

Appointed.Hi* Kxoetlcncy <l>v W II OUk
hns (toon jileusod to npnolut <«enl. .Jiunos II
\ ">l»mms of Newberfy, Commissioner under
An Act pn«»oil at tho hint Session «>f tho hojt'iHlature.t<» Codify tho Militia nnd ~l\itrol Law*
of thin Stnto.

v»itvoj»uuUCUUV U1 tllU ABUW66 V/OUliei".

Dawhox C. 11., CJa., Jan. 2'ld, 1800.
Vindication of the Russell.

Mr. l:\lilor: Most of your re-ulors will recollcot
rending a sin:ill article onco in your piper, tlio
caption of whioli, "The Hussolls, or tlie first
Californians," nnd now if you will permit mo I
will introduce those same worthy gentlemen to
your renders again. 1 will not only introduce them
as tho first (J ilil'ornians, but among tiia first mi

nersof I .umpki«,county,On.; also, the first to developthe (Sold of the Koeky Mountains whioh has
been so much talked of:

Header, you have already liear.l a 0.«fat deal respectingthe Russell*. You ha vy heard tliey were

hanged, beaten to death, flayed alive, and a thousandoilier as false reports, which I will endeavor
to prove beforo I am done: not that 1 expect to do
tlieni justico, for they must receive that from a
better skilled pen than mine, lint to do the best 1
can I will follow iliein hack to where their father
left them; and then wo will see what they have
don III) to lite l>!vseiit.

1 think tlml 1 toM you their father «1 ie«l wliilo
they wore quite young. W. (!., tlio oldest, beingonly 15 years of nge. Thus young, with widowedmother only, to guide and proteVt them
through an unfriendly world, they were left to work
their way. Thus they eonmieneed digging for
gold. which they followed for several yonrtj in
bumpkin county (la., it pitying them only a living,until it was said there was gold in California..
Then with half nu outfit they set. out for n land of
gold, v here fortune made herself acquainted with
them, ami they rot timed quite Independent, ''hey
were now able to supply all their mother's wants,
mid returned to California the second time, where
fortune again acknowledge them as their favorites,
and accompanies th"in to their t.Je.orgia homes once
more. They now buy one of the host farms on the
Kt iiwall River, known as the llig Savanna. (I.
now sits down to enjoy for awlsilo the. blessings of
his family, for by this time he has a wife and two
children. .1. 11. now marries, settles down, and
engages in the mercantile business, which he followedfor a few years, and then turned his attentiont) his farm. .1. <). and I,. J., now for the first
time embraces the opportunity of going to school.
J. ()., after acquiring a good Knglish eduction,
married and wont to farming. 1,. .lv the youngestof the four brothers, studied Medicine and gained
.1 \ln.ltr.nl Hi..! rit f

v....I1UIIIUMU ill IIIU II IS I H< 111X I s 111
Philadelphia. Ho then married ami went to practiniiijimedicine. This lie done with groat success,until ho bccaino tired, and poos to tho llockyMountains in company with \V.(J. and J. (). Hero
old Damn mot thoin and blessed tlieni again. \V.
<}. Russell has made tho tliird trip to the llockyMountains, and is now making preparations to
start on tho fourth tour.

Kouder, there could ho mucli more said in behalf
of Messrs. Kusscll, l>itv being unable to do tlieni
justice, I will leave theni as a Biihjce! for a boll or
pon than mine.

'

I\

Mr. O'Couor of New YorkThoNew York ff'iald tints defends Mr.
O'Couor, in his position on tho slavery question:

iWr. O'Uonor takes an entirely antagonisticposition to that of the Albany llogency and
Seward.0110 that lias had the sanction of
pvacticc in all nations, and ot' -all religions(except, perhaps, the modern puritanism of
New Kngland,) for thousands of years, lie
asserts that the institution of domestic slaveryis one that has grown out of the impcrfcctiousof our human nature and the needs and requirement#of society, in coi nnunities composedof unequal and dissonant races of men ;and instead of admitting that it is an evil,
a sin and a crime, he boldly and truthfullystates that it has conferred much comparativegood and happiness on both the bond and the
free. lie shows that it has exit-tod in this
country for more than two hundred yean, and
that, starting with sin 11 beginnings, it now
|.ivcN,aiw< v\F HIV ITUIIU il'Ul illlU <1 Hill I IIIIIKOJIS
of negroes, who, undor tho guidmce and
example of the intellect of the whito mull,exhibit a social, moral and material elevation
and civilization which tho unassisted negro in
Africa has nnwbevo attained in thirty centuriesof history. He proves tha< it has conferredequal benefits Upon til'- white race,both within and without the domain of slavery.I'nder this admirable welding of tho relations
of the bond and free, a few millions of whites
and blacks, working together and in harmony,have improved alike the comfort and the hygieneof tho whole world.civilized, barbarianand savage. The cotton which negroslavery.and nejrro slavery alono.has producedand is producing, has improved tlto clothingof men everywhere, given a now re-
ward to barren labor, and stimulates t!u» civilizinginfluence of eonmicrco. Tlie sugar,which almost alone comes from tlio labor of
tho negro, under tlio control nnd guidance of
tho white man, lias improved tlio food, as well
its tlio mcdicinnl contributions to tlio comfort
and relief of man. In those two great social
necessities, twenty millions of white men,with loss than ten millions of negro slaves,contribute more to the employment., comfort
and health of four hundred millions of civilizedmen in Aniorioa and Kuropc, than do tho
hundreds of millions of unassisted and unor<rrani'/cdinon in \frioa nnd India toirethcf.

In taking this position, 31 r. O'Cor.or trulystates the premises of tho question that todayagitates this country, nnd that will continueto agitate it until fanatical error or sobertruth prevail. Thoalhany Anjtut and the
Albany Kogoncy of Cassidy, Cogger & Co.,attack him in vain. It little matters whether
tliov nirrce or not. nrofi«rt1«r m!»i. »«

thy. Tlicy admit, with him, the great startingpoint, that slavery i* an evil, and the
forco of logic will carry thein irresistibly tothe Hnmo conclusion. Thoir hopos to participatein fclio ollices and the rewards which aro
to bo enjoyed under thp Constitution keepthem to day from attacking that groat palladiumof our liberties and our moral nnd materialprogrew. Jhtt in teaching, in common
with Howard, Wendell Phillips and (JarriHon,the fallacy that slavery is an evil the AlbanyRegency of Oawldy, Oag^or k Co., supportand advanco the effort* of fanaticism to involvethe Union in a struggle which may endin Vilruirl nnri nnnfln<»i"jln« I...4U I- »' ' *. uyui ill U1U OOUIQ
and in the North.

Tiif-HE i* nioro truo grcntnow in generouslyowning V fault, and making propnr reparationfor it, than in obstinately defending n
ttrorg conduct. Hut, quitting your purposo,«t?0ot rutin* like * Uou than a cur.

»

V\ VMM N.sr.,

JJonglan npoke t-o-dny on Inn resolution to pro,VC»)tthe invRHumof ono Stnte by tbo inhabitantsof othar States. Ho said that Brown's
rpid was tlio nuturnl nnd legitimate result of
the doctrines of tho Itepubliaui party, ns explainedby their platform, booka, pamphlets,
Kc., nnd especially by their lenders in nnd Out
of ConpreiM.
Tb6 Senate Chamber was densely thronged.

I ami*, l-cwcnaon, oi »>iaino, replied, (tallying
tliiit tlio Republic in party was responsible ami
Baying thnt lie would favor Jqjmliilioii to pro-
Vent similar outruns. He. intiinntod tluit
Douglas wan influenced by ulterior inotivon In
making such n speech nt this time, when tho
subject is in the hunda of the InvcBtigutionCominitteo.

Mr. DoUgbip responded, reiterating bin
charges agailist the Republican party and doj
fending Slavery.

Mr. Toombn obtained the floor for to-morrow,and then tho Senate adjourned.
llol'SK..."Mr. IJarksdale, of Miss , made a

Southern spec-'i, in which ho re-iterated that
he wan in favor oF resisting tho inaugurationof a Black llepubliciin Pmmh'iit*

Mr. Corwin, of Oliio, mado some remarks.
which put tho House in good humor. 11 is
views for the most part were conservative, hut
he claimed the fight to prohibit Slavery ifi
tho Territories.'
Washinoton, Jan. 25..Senate..Mr.

Wilson, of Mass., had the floor to-day.
IIol'BK.Mr. KcittofS. I', during a strongSouthern speech, said thatj.hc South should

prepare for a dissolution of tho Union, and
that if dissolution d'ul not eomo then she
will have shown that she acted with a wise

j precaution.
Mr. Keitt, of South Carol inn, interrogated ,Mr. Corwin. to ascertain \vhot.l»«»r h<> ciiriviitlu

understood the hitter's arguments yesterday,Mr. Keitt said that they wore engaged in ;;
great drama, and not a farce. Tliey stood
lace to face with the very nxistcnco of the
llcpuld io. Tlic country is on trial for life.a
struggle has risen vitid to the government it-
self. The hill of indictment against the |South is, that slavery is immoral, unjust, and
a crime ; and, secondly, that this is a consolid-
atcd Xation.il Democracy. lie ooncedcd that
the sentiments of the Fathcv of the Repnhljowere anti-slaverv ; hut what did they do '/
Fresh from the hattlo fiehls of the Revolution,they made a pro slavery (Jovernmcnt. Theymade a Fugitive Slave law, and erected Tor-
ritofv after Territory with slavery therein..
lie defended the institution of slavery. In-
stead, as claimed, of boing (lie creature of lo- j
urn kiw, 11 wns csniiiislie 1 t»y tlio Did Testa-
mcnt and recognized by the New. After re- jfcrring to Northern ngirressions, he asked what jwas tho policy of the South. His advice was
to prepare for dissolution. If the contingencycome, she will be ready. If not, she will
only have adopted a wise precaution. Look I
at the Republican parly. They condemn and
stigmatize tho Fugitive Slave law; they in-
sist on the Wilmot proviso, nnd that there
shall be no more slave States ; they claim that
slavery shall not spread, nnd that, confiningit to a narrow space it shall bo starved to
death. The South asked for protection from
:jo mortal man or mortal power. She will
protect herself with her own right hand, lie
traced the liwtm'w «»

" »lm
(J v. »i»v |IUUI11'<III JPiUIJi',and in conclusion, said tho .South will march

on farther and farther South, and around her
flag will beam a civilization brighter than the
sunbeams around thouinuntain'ssprcad. Her
destiny will have been fulllillcd, and then |" dntuned ho he who,first cries hold, enough !"

Mr. Ashmorc, of S. ('., introduced a resolutionfor the expulsion of tho rcportoVH oftho Now York IfrrnhK Whilst ho exoneratedtliom from blame, he showed that JJennetthad interpolated in tho House proceedinirsthat Mr. 1'rvor w is a filthy liar and libeller.He finally, however, withdrew bis
resolution.

Mr. Kthoridge, of Tenn., made a humorouss;>eoch, promising that if troullomen would
only <iko to talk for two weeks, they would
get an rganiz.-.tion, before tho end of that'
time.

()nc ballot was had for Speaker, with the
following result: Sherman 105, llocock 51,Smith, of North Carolina, 20.ncccssary to
a choice K)tf.

Washington*, .Tan. 27. .Ilousc of Ropresentativos,.Onthe call of the roll this morning,it was found that Mr. Smith, of North
Carolina,, could he elected Speaker by the aid
of all tho Democrats, lie was, therefore,
formally nominated by tho Americans. Manyof the Democratic members made explatia- I
tioiH, and some from tho North-east said they
were, satisfied that Mr. Smith was an OldLine Whig, and had nover joined the Americanparty. Other Democratic members endorsedthis, adding that they felt bound tomake sacriliccs for tho trood of thn r»onnfvv

.. VJ>believing him to ben conservative man.
Tho Southern members nil linnlly came toSmith'* support, mid lie appeared to be elected,ant! it won so understood, nlthovgh thoresult bad not been announced. All atoneo,and after all the. votes hud been ta\tn, Mr.Sherman voted for Mr. Corwin, thus destroyedthe whole fabric.
Mr. Mortis, of Pennsylvania, nominatedMr. Corwin, nnd bo and two other lYnnsylvanifinschanged their votes in favor of Mr.Corwin.
Mr. Nixon, of New Jersey, changed bis

vote from Smith t<« I

Two Ohio IJemoonits now came oyer toSmith, who lacked throe votes of nn clcction.
ThcrjrontPst interest was manifested throughoutthe whole proceeding, and the remarksof members as they changed thoir Votes infavor of Smith were rapturously applauded'J'hoHlack Republicans will hoid a caucus

at noon to-morrow, whon f.l>ev twill
..... I'-./.MUMJnominate >Ir. Pennington, of' New Jersey, orMr. Corwin, of Ohio.

There is no difficulty now in placing the
responsibility of tho non-organization of thoHouse Whore it properly belongs.| Washington, Jah. 27..Hotwc of Uep-resentativc*..Mr. Smith, of North Carolina,; was formally nominated for tho Speakership iby tho Americans. It having boon ascertain-1cd that Smith could bo eloeted, nearly allthe Demcorals went over to him, including jall tho Southern member*. Ou .tho finalballot it was supposed that ho was olcctcd.. IThere was great rejoicing and tumult and up-roars, but on !» »

........ ...V 1IIWU lb WllH IOIIIIUthnt ho lucked two votes of on election. Mr.Sherman voted for Mr. Corwio, thus preventingan olectlon. The bnllot utood^ono hundredand fifteen votes being necessary to nohoice:
Smith, American, 112; Shortnnn, Hl.ukRepublican, IQOj Oorwirt, lilnck ftcpuiilic<i»,4.
A fot? scattering. Adjourned tantil Won&yy.

I. Ill JjlHJ^pilJI Ml
|

nnd hns tHnt'nuinW in reserve, viv.: Messrs**'*^ *l

Holniun, of Indinnfi, Alloo, of Ohio, «nU John
( . Davi«, of Indiana. Mo may lose twp others,howcv^. *

j
The House U«» abjournrd until Monday.
Mr. Cohvin cannot be elected, though Mr.

Ponbigtoi), of Now Jersey, may he.
Mr. Sherman has called n meeting of hia

friends, and will withdraw from tlio contest
for the Speakership.

Mr. Smith is an Old Lino Whig, nnd neverbelonged to n Know Nothing Lodge. Ho
advocated the Slavery code for tlic Territories'.Ho is from Hertford County, North
Carolina, is a lawyer by profession, and wns
for many vein's Solicitor i'l tiiat Judicial Circuit.Tliis is his first tcrut in tlio House. I|t»
was elected to Congress by tho Whigs nnd
the Americans

Pt'ni.io Mkktino in Bkunwkm...»Tho
lhirnwell Sentinel Kays : 41 It is propwod by
many of our influential citizens to hold, on
sale day next, a meeting of those in favor of
Fending delegates to a State Convention, which

>i.i..» ». ii-- «'i.
»u» M|'|>vnin UIU \ IIJiriVMOn i onvolition,where the strengUiwf the grand old
Democratic party will bu trioH io. the cause of
justice and the Constitution.

" It pooius hut common courtesy for South
Carolina to meet the representatives of our
sister States, when Cluulo>'on is the place of
iniiicuibhigo."

r.\h8 111 m Itoi'nl)..A man giving his
name ns J. h. Darley appeared in our town
on Monday tho 23 inst., hailing from fircenvillo,and hired a horso and buggy from II.
1J. & .1. Ij. Arnold's I,i>\r)" Ht;:l;!e to make a

trip to Abbeville Iflbtiiet and return the next i

day in time to tako tho (Jreenville train at two
o'clock. The time having expired wlien ho
was to Mum, our fricndf$ bygwn to suspicionthat :i)l wmh not tight and immediately nmdo
pursuit into Qcor^ilt, whevo tliey hod somo
roason to believe he hsul gone 'unload of Abbeville.It turns out that Harley was in for
making n speculation, as his pursuer found
the horse und huugjt of the Messrs. Arnold in
Washington, (leo., where t.ifc scoundrel had
placed them in lieu of twenty dollars ho borrowedfrom a gentleman near that place. Jlo
had duly absconded before his pursuer reachedthat point.
The said Harh-v is about twenty-ono yearsof age, rather slender, fair skin and lighthair and eyes; he is about six feet high, and

will piobably weigh lf>0 pounds. lie Wore
......m hum « jin-j juiiii.t iivvit cum mm diuck
velvet cap..AmfrrMtn (S<tz</fc.

CiKohdtA Madk JSiiokh..Wo have upon
our table n double-soled brogan, manufactured
by .John II. Glover, 1'lsq., nt Marietta, that
appoors to equal, if not superior, to any Northernniude shoe wo bave over seen. Those Vrho
desire to patronize borne industry, liave un
opportunity of doing so now, and if one plantersshow a preference to t! , we will guaranteetlint our shoedealors will hoop a goodand sufficient supply on band all the time..
Dealers would as soon buy their stocks at
Marietta as at Huston, and if consumer* will
insist upon havingonly those blmctf made at
homo, the most important step towards encouraginghome manufactures is t.ikon. It
rests upon tho consumers to control this mattor,and if they will not do it, they can bluipe
no one but themselves.

[tSovovvah fttjmtl.'can.
Faitii and will are the two maternal birds

which nourish courago and performance; tho
one {jives us confidence in ourselves, tho other
enables us to Secure the confidence of thoso
whom we would conquer or control.

BjInI or CoiltfifflH'C"
At Aii'lcrmu Depot, \cck cn>Vm<J Jtin. 28, 1800

1J & C. B.-'»\vn, jr, B A U, D Tl'mmnn. F 0
tt.rntol. E » Bon«>:i S»n. I W (J, B P Vcr- >
nor, \V S Koo-«o. J) A Ivmlap, J Cawayhon, H F
t'i'rtyton, It ! Skolton. J S Presley. \V .1 L:cm,SI >«n & S, 1) Itliott. «J B S W II D (tuiifiml.A C Campbell. Sloan & T. J \V Oniwf >n), .1ijnstio, A B B Ixvnnls, J S Murrnv,W 8 Slf^rpo,1) Stribl'mg. 1' I. IKmiv II, .1 W F Thompson,Jones it S, S S Giuwy. J B «t W M B. Sull'mui& S, J M P.irtlow. IJ tnsm A J. R W Brown. I£\V Kiilitiiiau. (} T Svnvncs. J B A'lffOr. .1 Millwoo,II J, JoQbra. J'll Al«r, H llTt It Co. ItAiliror, B W Bvrum, \V B W.iltoi-., \V P Hull.II \V P.opor. .1 B Sloan. A Kinker, W S O F\trfil: o x% %tr »« - - *'

»»iiiiunip. o .u wince*. /V .1 Mgotr..1 T Norrla, M SI»ri. J Martina, W A iluytto,U, V & Oo, J K Morris, Mrs B Mi»rso.
O. U. I*. PANT. Accent.

Maiiiiikii, nn Thursday evening, 2«lih Inst., at
tlio resilience «»f ihe lil^ilc'i fu.'hor, >»y L, N. Hobins.Esq., Mr. T. I). HxtkIkk!*, formerly of l.nureiii.to Miss Li.'ohktia 1'alob, nil of l'lofcons.
On Sunday evening, ii'.llii Inst., nt th$ ie*iden<'0

of ike bride's mother, by Kov. U. F. MniiKlin, Mr.
S.'Nkivtox Wili.iams.oF Aniornon, to Mian 51. Akh
Aikmikr. of Pickens.

t)n tlio UOtli inst.. by J N. Arnol 1. Hsq. Mr.
W.m. T. (Jaiivix to Miss Maiitma M. Jamks, «»U of
ncKcn*.
On Thursday, January 1 Oth, nt "Tbe Onk«."

Pendleton, by Huv. A. M. <'orTiinli, C<>1. Tiira(>6iikUrKon W.toxKft, of ('iiiirlcetosi, to .\twn- &a».ui
Km.a. (laughter of the bite Jacob Wnrley.

Positive Notice.
VT.T. PBltSONS imlubUi* lo Iho iindftfidgncd eitherby Xoteor Account, must tnnkc immediate
payment; on their failure to «lo no, they will bosued ui(ll.scrin>iuululy on lloUnn day.

J. R. ItMl I).
Jan. 81. 1*W> '27tf

Notico.
I T,L persons Indebted to (lio Kstnto of Almonl\ Powell, deennsed. nro required to nmko }>nymerttimmediately. Suits will be instituted againstdolliWiUonto Retain il'W.

ROIVT. FOWKLL, Ad'ior.Feb 2, l«0f> 27ft

Pickons.In Fruity.' y\ Octeiuloi IT, |UH fortoIf. t\ Uool.uu, hx or#, Ao_.
AnnuO. Ollendorff, et.nl. V0UMl» »

IT^DHU jin order nmdc in this ci»u«o. ftt f'hnnitbora, by (Mmneollor Ciirroll, oil the fwlitwnfJohn H. Ollendorff, deceased, ure Utruby nnydvodto come before the Commissioner of thin Court, on
or before Tuesday lli^Mh 4ftjjr of Mny noxt, ,lan<lmake legal proof of their d«n«/»tita ajrrtlnpt fltVAfcW
f.sioio; awl; noon tlii'lP fnlliiro *o Jo ftppcfiv ainl
Ml, flint itiftlr oUfms b«th©M»y |uedu<k*u.'*l'iift ioH to till* prooeucilnjr ftWJ «l«o licvohy notilii'i!, litAt the CoininWltmer will honv cvH«i\c« Amitukw nn Account btftw««n the pav^t-a Jo lhl« »mU owtho»,tM 8th duv of Mny next.

ROB T. A TIIOMl'SON, c-.R.J'.D.Pom're. Oflloo, 27-rtro
8TATK (»' SOUTH OAliOLlNA, 1

i 'Vnuf i

WHRRBA8. Wm. 0- Nevton 1...U) apj-lld lo m#If for lettwrs of <i4»>lnlntr»liof) >i)>«»n ftt! andrtingulftr tht per»oi)»l f»f Kafinh M<<Kc«,d«eeM*d. ln(« of (ho $M« *iul rtitfrlrt of lick*
onm The kindred *nd cr«dltorMf *t«id d>>c^|f{.tiro, the^fovc, cU«rt to »v>penr b«row »u«f mfc Pick <M<\ 1 ,..ii Mou<li«y»1io Wt)\ ln*to«U |o*hew OMi*\if any llify cjui, why Ullev* »1iqii)«1 »<>* b«griuMed. Giv^n under hand ai\<J whI lliij J«lh^vy.im0.
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